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The structureof states is continuallyevolving.Since theirestablishmentin
sinceWorldWar I, states
Europe some fivehundredyearsago and particularly
have grown in terms of both the varietyof tasks they performand the
organizationalapparatuseswithwhichtheyperformthesetasks.
thisprocess
The researchoutlinedbelow investigatesthe causes underlying
of statechangein the case of one recentlyadopted set of statebureaucracies,
yearsscience
those designedto coordinatescientificresearch.In the last fifty
all developedcountries
organizationshave sprungup in virtually
policymaking
and in mostdevelopingones. Most explanationsforthe appearance of these
new pieces of state machineryfound in the political science or economics
thatis,some domestic
literaturesdescribethisdevelopmentas demand-driven,
groupperceivesa problemto whicha sciencepolicybureaucracyis thesolution.
Social groups such as producersof science (e.g., scientists)or consumers
of science (e.g., technology-intensive
businesses) may come to perceivethat
state coordinationand directionof a growingscience establishmentare in
theirinterest.State officialsmaycome to perceivethatthe intimaterelationship between science and securitymakes controlof science in the national
interest.Depending on the perspectiveadopted, one would predictdifferof science bureaucraciesservingdifferent
ent configurations
interests,but in
all cases, the impetusfor creatingthose organizationswould be a demand
by state or societal actors that the governmentshould direct and control
science.
teststhese demand-driven
This studyquantitatively
hypothesesbycomparinga varietyof indicatorsof stateconditionsthathave been arguedto prompt
demand with the timingof adoption of science policy bureaucracies.The
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The developmentofsciencepolicy
The relationshipbetween states and science by no means begins with the
establishmentof formalstate science policy bureaucracies.2National academies and royalsocietiesof science,manyof whichenjoyedsome amountof
state sponsorshipand whose memberswere in frequentcontactwithgovernstate-sponsored
mentofficials,
date back to the seventeenthcentury.Similarly,
universities
oftenhousedscientistsand theiractivities.However,statesponsorshipofthesciencesin thisearlyperiodwas understoodto be analogousto state
sponsorshipof the arts; greatnessand accomplishmentin arts and sciences
reflectedstate power ratherthan being a means to achieve power. Further,
patronageof thiskindusuallyentailed minimaldirectionand control.Acadbut
emiesand universities
may(or maynot) havebenefitedfromstatefunding,
theywerenotpartofthestateapparatusand wereleftfreeto pursuetheirwork
witha minimumof stateinterference.
The modern concept of science policy differson both these issues. It
understandsscience as a means to nationalpower and consequentlyseeks to
underthecontrolofthestate.Most oftenthishas entailed
bringscienceactivity
to thistask.
the creationof a new piece of stateapparatusdedicatedexplicitly
to do thiswas made bythe Britishin 1915whentheyestablished
The firsteffort
the Departmentof Scientificand IndustrialResearch to wean Britishscience
and industry
fromcontinental,especiallyGerman,innovations,expertise,and
technicalequipmentduringWorld War 1.3 A few Commonwealthmembers
but itwas not
mimickedthe Britishlead and establishedsimilarorganizations,
untilafterWorldWar II thatsciencepolicybureaucraciesbecame widespread.
Before 1955 onlya handfulof countries(fourteen)had such entities;by 1975
countriesdid. This researchseeks to explainhowand whythestate
eighty-nine
interestin and use of sciencechangedin thisway.
2. The history
ofstates'changingattitudestowardscienceobviouslyis muchmorecomplexthan
Role:
theoverviewpresentedhere.For moreon thissubject,see JosephBen David, "The Scientific
The Conditionsof Its Establishmentin Europe," Minerva4 (Autumn1965), pp. 15-54; A. Hunter
to 1940 (Cambridge,
A History
ofPoliciesand Activities
Dupre, Sciencein theFederalGovemment:
Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1957); Philip Gummett,Scientistsin Whitehall(Manchester,
Community
England: ManchesterUniversityPress, 1980); Ros Herman, The European Scientific
(Harlow, England: LongmanPress, 1986); Eric Hutchinson,"Scientistsas an InferiorClass: The
The
EarlyYears of the DSIR," Minerva8 (July1970), pp. 396-411; Daniel Kevels, ThePhysicists:
in ModemAmerica(New York: AlfredA. Knopf,1978); Frank
Historyof a Scientific
Community
Pfetsch,"ScientificOrganization and Science Policy in Imperial Germany,1871-1914: The
Foundingof the Imperial Instituteof Physicsand Technology,"Minerva8 (October 1970), pp.
557-80; JarlathRoyane, Science in Govemment(London: Edward Arnold, 1984); Ian Varcoe,
and OrganizedResearch in GreatBritain,1914-1916:The EarlyHistory
"Scientists,Government,
of the DSIR," Minerva8 (April 1970), pp. 192-216; and RobertWuthnow,"The WorldEconomy
and the Institutionalization
of Science in SeventeenthCenturyEurope," in AlbertBergesen,ed.,
StudiesoftheModem World-System
(New York: AcademicPress,1980),pp. 57-76.
3. Peter Alter,TheReluctantPatron:Scienceand theStatein Britain,1850-1920 (Oxford:Berg,
1987),pp. 201ff.
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For purposesof thisstudyI definesciencepolicybureaucraciesas organsof
the state that have as their primarymission the tasks of coordinating,
organizing,and planningscientificand technologicalactivitiesat a national
level. I exclude frommydefinitionthe followingtypesof organizations:(1)
nonstateorganizations(such as scientists'professionalsocieties);(2) organizationsdealingwithonlyone branchof science (such as the National Weather
Service or medical and health organizations);(3) educational organizations
whoseprimary
missionis to trainscientific
and technicalpersonnelratherthan
coordinateactivitiesbroadly;and (4) researchorganizationswhose primary
missionis to conductresearchratherthan to make policy.This definitionis
based on UNESCO's definitionused in compilingits world directoriesof
national science policymakingbodies and so ensures that the UNESCO
activitieschronicledbelow and myanalysisconcernthesame phenomena.4

Demand-driven
forscience
explanations
policyorganizations
Most explanationsforthe creationof new statebureaucraciestracethe cause
to some changein materialconditionsthatreconfigures
the interestsof actors
withinthe state. Functionalistsmightregardsuch an objectivechange to be
sufficient
as well as necessaryforthe new bureaucracyto appear. Othersless
sanguineabout theefficacy
ofpoliticalsystemsin meetingall needs or fulfilling
all functionswould regardchange in materialconditionsonlyas a necessary
conditionand look to the process by which demands are voiced and, once
voiced, are realized for sufficientconditions.Even in this latter set of
explanations,however,some material change must prompt the demandmakingprocess.
Thus in most explanationsthereis some prerequisiteconditionassociated
withthecreationofnewstatebureaucracies.5
Threekindsofprerequisiteshave
been arguedto be relevant.The firstare what I call issue-specific
conditions.
Here, it is the situationin the issue-area particularlyrelevantto the new
4. The firstof these directoriesappeared duringthe 1960s. See United Nations Educational,
Scientific,and Cultural Organization(UNESCO), WorldDirectoryof National Science PolicymakingBodies,3 vols. (Paris: UNESCO, 1966-68). Volume 1 coveredEurope and NorthAmerica;
volume2, Asia and Oceania; and volume3, Latin America.A second directory
was publishedin
1984. See UNESCO, WorldDirectory
of National Science Policy-making
Bodies, Science Policy
Studies and Documents Series, vol. 59 (UNESCO: Paris, 1984). A second editionof this 1984
was publishedin 1990. See UNESCO, WorldDirectory
directory
ofNationalSciencePolicy-making
Bodies,Science PolicyStudiesand DocumentsSeries,vol. 71 (Paris: UNESCO, 1990). I have made
severalrefinements
to theUNESCO definitions.
For further
explanation,see theappendix.
5. I have borrowedthe term"prerequisite"fromCollierand Messick'sanalysisof thespreadof
social securityacross states. See David Collier and Richard Messick, "Prerequisitesversus
Diffusion:Testing AlternativeExplanations of Social SecurityAdoption,"AmericanPolitical
ScienceReview69 (December 1975),pp. 1299-315.
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organizationthatpromptsitscreation.Applied to science,thisargumentlinks
the creation of a state science policymakingapparatus to the growthand
An argumentofjust thistypehas
of the domesticsciencecommunity.
strength
in
been made byDavid Dickson to explainthe originsof sciencepolicymaking
the United States.6In Dickson's view the growthof the domestic science
establishment
promptedthecreationof a statesciencepolicyapparatusin two
ways. On the one hand state actors saw a science policybureaucracyas an
On theotherhand scientists
to directand controlthisnew activity.
opportunity
saw such an organizationas a potentialconduitforstateaid and coordination.
This thesiswould predictadoptionof sciencepolicyorganizationsto be highly
correlatedwith domestic levels of science activity,for example, with the
numberof scientistsin the countryand the amountof researchand development(R&D) spending.
The nexttwotypesof conditionsapplyto consumersratherthanproducers
levels are argued to promptthe
of science. Developmentor modernization
creation of science policy entities throughthe actions of the economic
The idea here is thatas a state's
industry.
consumersof science,particularly
and so require
economydevelops,it will become more technology-intensive
morescientific
support.Economicactorsthereforeputpressureon thestateto
organize and supplythis support;a new science policy organizationis the
result.In manymixedeconomies,these actorsmaybe state economicactors;
is
what is importantforthis analysisis that the purpose of demand-making
economic.Accordingto thisthesis,indicatorsof economicdevelopment,such
as per capita grossdomesticproduct(GDP), shouldpredictthe creationof a
sciencepolicyorganization.
Securityconditionsare argued to promptthe creation of science policy
bureaucraciesthroughthe actions of militaryconsumersof science. In the
modernera ofwarfare,scientific
prowesshas been clearlylinkedto technologisuccess.Thus statesperceivingthreatsto theirpower
cal and hence to military
technologiesto
and/orsecuritywillbe pushed to findnew and more effective
meet those threats.Militaries in these states will demand that the state
organize and support the scientificestablishmentfor reasons of national
defense.
The timingof sciencebureaucracycreationin Britain(duringWorldWar I)
and in the United States (immediatelyfollowingWorld War II) has led a
numberof scholarsto drawcausal connectionsbetweensecurityconcernsand
sciencepolicy.SanfordLakoff,Jean-JacquesSalomon,and HarveySapolskyall
point to these wars as well as to another perceived securitythreat-the
launchingof Sputnik-as the catalystsforgovernmentinterestin harnessing
scienceto achievenationalobjectivesin the UnitedStatesand Europe. Having
organized science to meet securitythreats duringwartimewith apparent
6. David Dickson. TheNewPoliticsofScience(New York: Pantheon,1984),pp. 25ff.
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were then redeployedby states to meet
success, these wartimeinstitutions
peacetimeobjectives.7
RobertGilpinmakes a more detailed and broadersecurityargumentbased
of French science.8He argues thatFrance's creationof
on his investigations
science policy organizationswas the direct resultof a perceived threatto
French influenceand independence froma preponderanceof U.S. power
followingWorldWar II. At one level,thisthreatwas understood
immediately
to upgradetheir
and led the Frenchto use theirscience community
militarily
notablyto establisha separatenuclearstrikeforce.But
defenseestablishment,
threatsto influenceand securityin the Frenchview were not limitedto the
militarysphere. The French were also concerned about loss of economic
dominance.U.S. economicstrengthfollowingWorld War II was viewedwith
trepidation,and directU.S. investmentin France was viewed as a formof
imperialismby a foreignpower. During that time the French spoke of a
"technologygap" thattheymustbridgeby harnessingFrench science in the
service of French industryto protectFrench economic independence and
integrity.9
Securityunderstoodin this sweepingway, as any threatto influenceand
independence,could operate in so manyarenas thatdevelopingtidyobjective
indicatorsto test for its presence is probablyimpossible.10The narrower
argumentsabout securitythreatsunderstoodin a militarycontextare somewhat easier to uncover.If armed conflictor the threatof armed conflictis
critical,indicatorsof perceivedmilitarythreat,such as defensespendingas a
percentageof GNP, should be correlatedwiththe creationof science policy
organizations.States perceivingmilitarythreatsshould be amongthe firstto
adopt science policy;conversely,relativelysecure states should be clustered
amongthelate adopters.

explanations
Testingthedemand-driven
Each of these explanationsposits a material conditionthat then sparks a
demand forthe state to adopt new tasks and to create new bureaucraciesto
carryout those tasks.While it would be impracticalto investigatethe actual
7. See the followingchaptersin Ina Spiegel-Rosingand Derek de Solla Price, eds., Science,
Perspective(London: Sage, 1977): Jean-Jacques
Technologyand Society:A Cross-disciplinary
Salomon, "Science Policy Studies and the Developmentof Science Policy,"pp. 43-70; Sanford
Lakoff,"Scientists,Technologists,and Political Power," pp. 355-92; and Harvey Sapolsky,
"Science,Technology,and MilitaryPolicy,"pp. 443-72.
State(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
8. RobertGilpin,Francein theAge of theScientific
Press,1968).
9. Ibid.
10. For example,in theFrenchcase, threatsto influenceand independenceextendedto cultural
mattersand led France to pursue a numberof foreignpolicyinitiativesaimed at preservingand
extendingFrenchlanguageand culturein otherstates.
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demand-making
processovera largenumberof countrieshavingverydifferent
politicalsystems,it is quite simpleto checkforthe existenceof conditionssaid
to be prerequisiteto those demands. The test reportedhere compiled and
analyzed quantitativeindicatorsof domesticconditionsthat mightprompt
countries
creationof a science policybureaucracyin a sample of forty-four
in termsof bothgeographyand developchosen to be globallyrepresentative
mentlevels.As suggestedin theforegoing
discussion,thesewerepercentageof
GDP spenton R&D; proportionof scientistsand engineersin thepopulation;
per capita GDP; and percentageof gross national product(GNP) spent on
defense. A complete descriptionof the indicatorsused and the methodof
compilingthemcan be foundin the appendix.
amongthe
Testinga globalsampleofstatesraisesissuesaboutcomparability
of developingand industrialized
unitsof analysis,particularlycomparability
on so
states.Cameroon and the United States,forexample,are so different
many measures that one may question whetherthe units of analysis are
sufficiently
aliketo makecomparisonappropriateand meaningful.
In thiscase, comparability
of the unitsis ensuredbythe researchquestions
being asked. The hypothesesbeing testedconcernthe behaviorof statesas a
politicaland organizationalform:Whatpromptsstatesto adopt new tasksand
constructnew apparatusesto carryout those tasks? The hypothesesdo not
carrywiththem caveats about degrees of stateness,state capacity,or other
Instead theymake argumentsabout the
potentiallylimitingcharacteristics.
behaviorof states qua states. Cameroon and the United States maybe very
different
states,but theyare both states nonetheless.In factthe articlewill
of the state as a
suggestthatwhat is going on in this case is a redefinition
ofwhatis necessaryand
politicaland organizationalform;thatis,a redefinition
appropriatebehaviorfora state.
ofvalues foreach ofthe indicatorsofstate
Figures1-4 showthedistribution
conditionsat the time science policy bureaucracies were created in the
countriesstudied.A quick look at figuresreveals that none of the patterns
corresponds to the expected patterns described above. If any of these
therewouldbe a largeclusterof
conditionswerebothnecessaryand sufficient,
value. Instead,the
adoptionson the histogramat thatnecessaryand sufficient
adoptionsappear to occur at a verywide range of values forall fourof the
variables.No singlevalue of any variable appears likelyas a necessaryand
sufficient
conditionforadoption.
In fact,countriesadopted these science bureaucraciesat wildlydifferent
levels of each of these domesticconditions.Some elaborationfromthe raw
data willmaketheextremely
wide rangeofvariationinvalues evenclearer:
(1) Countriescreated these bureaucracieswhen theyhad as few as nine
scientistsemployedin R&D (e.g., Congo) or as manyas halfa million(e.g.,the
UnitedStatesand theSovietUnion).
(2) R&D spendingas a percentageof GDP rangedfrom0.01 percentat the
timeof adoption(Bangladesh) to 1.5 percent(France).
(3) Per capita GDP in constantU.S. dollarsrangedfroma low of $118/year
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FIGURE 1. Researchand development
(R&D) spendingat thetimeofscience

policyadoption

(Pakistan) to a highof more than $9,000/year(Denmark) at the timethese
bureaucracieswerecreated.
(4) Defense spendingas a percentageof GNP ranged from0.7 percent
(Mexico, Sri Lanka) to morethan 10 percentat the timeof adoption(France,
Iraq, Jordan,and the SovietUnion).
The rangeofvariationon the defensevariableis morethana factorof ten;
the rangeofvariationon all oftheothervariablesis a factorofone hundredor
more. Ranges of variation this large do not readily suggest any causal
state conditionsand the adoption of science
connectionbetween sufficient
bureaucracies.
Similarly,Figures 1-4 provide little supportfor the necessarycondition
hypothesis,that is, that there is some minimumthresholdvalue of these
variablesthattriggersdemandforthebureaucracy.If such a value existed,we
shouldsee veryfew(or no) adoptionsat thelow end ofthevalue rangeforone
or moreof thesevariables;all values wouldbe spread acrossthe upper end of
therangeat or above thenecessaryconditionlevel.
distributionof values revealed in these figuresand
Again, the far-flung
elaboratedin the textabove does not readilysupportthisproposition.Rather
than clusteringat the upper end of the value ranges,there seems to be a
on the science variables.
concentrationof values at the low end, particularly
This is clearlynot a bunchingthatwould supportthe existenceof a necessary
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do showthatsome countriescreatescience
At thesame time,thehistograms
bureaucraciesat reasonablyhighlevels of all the indicatorvariables.Significantly,thefirstinstancesof thissciencebureaucracycreationoccuramongthis
thatdemand-driven
explanationsmayfitsome oftheearliest
group,suggesting
adopters of science policy. Britain, the firstadopter, clearly created its
Departmentof Science and IndustrialResearch in 1915forsecurityreasonsto
counter German advances in chemicals and machinerythat were directly
The establishment
oftheNationalScience
theGermanwareffort.12
supporting
Foundation in the United States in 1950 was explicitlyrelated to concerns
and was stronglyinfluencedby
about militaryand industrialcompetitiveness
as chronicledby
thecreationoftheatombomb.13Frenchsciencepolicymaking,
12. Alter,TheReluctant
Patron.See also Roy McLeod and E. Kay Andrews,"The Originsofthe
vol. 48, no. 1, 1970,pp.
D.S.I.R.: Reflectionson Ideas and Men, 1915-1916,"PublicAdministration,
23-48; and Ian Varcoe, "Scientists,Government,and Organized Research in Great Britain
1914-1916,"pp. 192-216. The United Kingdomis not includedin the quantitativeanalysisabove
because sciencedata forthatcountryfor1915 are unavailable.
13. Dickson,TheNewPoliticsofScience.See also J.MertonEngland,A PatronforPureScience:
The National Science Foundation'sFormativeYears, 1945-1957 (Washington,D.C.: National
Bruce Smith,American
Science Foundation,1982); N. Dupree, Sciencein theFederalGovernment;
Science Policy Since WorldWar II (Washington,D.C.: BrookingsInstitution,1990); and U.S.
Congress,House Committeeon Science and Technology,Task Force on Science Policy,A History
of SciencePolicyin the UnitedStates,1940-1985,Science PolicyStudyBackgroundReport,no. 1,
99thCongress,2d sess., 1986,serialR.
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Gilpin, seems also to have been promptedby securityand competitiveness
concerns,albeit of a more general nature since the Frenchwere concerned
about a generalloss of influencein the world,especiallyvis-a-visthe United
States.14

But how do we explainthe creationof science policyorganizationsin more
than a hundred other states coveringthe extremesof science capacity,
developmentlevels, and militarysituationsin the subsequenttwentyyears?
Countriesas dissimilaras Bulgaria,Czechoslovakia,El Salvador,the Federal
Republic of Germany,Indonesia,Italy,Lebanon, Mali, Pakistan,and Sweden
all createdtheirfirstsciencepolicybureaucracyduringthepeak adoptionyear
of 1962.15
It willbe arguedbelow thatthesetwophenomena,the apparentresponsivestatesfollowedbya patternof
ness to stateconditionsin a fewearly-adopting
way:
adoptionunrelatedto stateconditions,can be reconciledin thefollowing
science policybureaucraciesappeared as an innovationin the international
systemin responseto clear domesticdemandsin a fewprominentdeveloped
countries.The innovationwas thenpickedup and popularizedby an international organization,UNESCO, for reasons of its own and spread by that
State.
14. Gilpin,Francein theAgeoftheScientific
15. "Peak adoptionyear"in thiscase meansthesingleyearinwhichthelargestnumberofstates
createdthesesciencepolicybureaucracies.
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organizationto other states in which the conditionsthat ordinarilywould
promptsuchdemandsdid notexist.

A supply-driven
explanation
Since demand-sideexplanationsforthecreationofsciencepolicyorganizations
appear to be on weak groundformoststates,thenextlogicalquestionis,what
if these bureaucraticinnovationsare not demanded inside the state but
supplied fromoutside? In fact,most (roughly70 percent) of these science
policyorganizationswere createdbetween1955 and 1975.16Beginningin the
early 1950s two internationalorganizations,UNESCO and the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), began activelyto
promotethis science policyinnovationamong theirmemberstates.17In this
section I describe the promotionactivitiesof one of these organizations,
UNESCO, and present evidence that its activitieswere the impetus for
widespreadadoptionof sciencepolicy.Such an explanationallowsus to make
sense of the data presentedearlier since it is consistentwith both (1) the
low-endclusteringon the histograms,
indicatingthatmanycountriesadopted
these bureaucraciesat verylow levels of the indicatorvariables,and (2) the
timingof adoption across states,specificallythe rapid increase immediately
aftertheinternational
organizations
beginto promotethesciencepolicyinnovation.
I willarguethatfromitsinceptionUNESCO as an organization
Specifically,
has had to address two constituencies-thestatescomprisingits membership
and the professionalexpertsin its substantiveareas of concern.As will be
describedbelow,the relationshipbetweenthese twoconstituencies
withinthe
organizationhas changedovertime.These shiftsin turnhave been responsible
forchangesin UNESCO's programs,
theriseofsciencepolicyas an
particularly
area ofconcern.18
Originsof UNESCO's interestin science
As originallyconceived,UNESCO was to be named the United Nations
Educational and CulturalOrganization.Science was understoodto be partof
culture.The notionthatsciencewas qualitativelydifferent
fromotheraspects
16. By extendingthe period by fiveyears to include the years 1976-80, the percentageof
adoptingstatesrisesto 84.4.
17. For moreon the science policypromotionactivitiesof the OECD see Martha Finnemore,
"Science, theState,and InternationalSociety,"Ph.D. diss.,StanfordUniversity,
1991,chap. 3.
18. The followingaccountof UNESCO activitiesis based on researchdone at the libraryand
archivesof UNESCO's Paris headquarters.While these contain a wide varietyof documents
authoredbynationalgovernments,
it mustbe acknowledgedthatcarrying
out the researchat the
internationalorganization'sheadquartersdoes run the riskof bias in favorof an international
organization-driven
explanationat the expenseof a nationalone. A researchdesignin whichthe
science policyarchiveswere consultedat a varietyof nationalcapitals in countriesof different
regions and developmentlevels and facing differentsecuritysituationswould be superior.
However,such a designwas notfeasiblein thiscase.
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of culture and thereforemeritedspecial recognitionin the organization's
missionand titlehad to be foughtforby scientistsand science promotersin
government
duringthe preliminary
meetingsand negotiationsthattook place
in 1942-45. The fact that they succeeded in gettinga piece of the new
organizationto servetheirown interestswas due in partto the organizational
and in partto
strength
and coherenceof the internationalsciencecommunity
theirabilityto influenceworld affairs,as had been demonstratedat Hiroshima.19The combinationof these two convinced the president of the
conferencechargedwithestablishingtheneworganizationto supportaddition
oftheword"Scientific"to thetitlewiththefollowingremarks:"In thesedays,
whenwe are all wondering,perhapsapprehensively,
whatthe scientistswilldo
to us next,itis important
thattheyshouldbe linkedcloselywiththehumanities
and shouldfeelthattheyhave a responsibility
to mankindfortheresultoftheir
labours."20
UNESCO's earlyscience programs and
organizational structure
Givingscience a titularrole in the new interstateorganizationwas a wayof
recognizingthe importanceof science to the statebut did not,in those early
research.UNESCO's early
years,entailstate directionor controlof scientific
science programswere designed to serve science and scientistsratherthan
states.Theyaimedto increasetheworldsumofscientific
knowledgeand access
to thatknowledgewithoutregardto nationalboundaries.The notionimplicitin
sciencepolicy,thatscienceis a nationalresourceto be developedbyindividual
states, is very differentfromUNESCO's original notions of science as a
transnationalenterprise.Indeed, the principalrationaleforinternationalizing
scienceand forbringingitundertheauspicesoftheUnitedNationsin thefirst
(and presumably
place was to free it fromthe meddlingof self-interested
states.
self-aggrandizing)
discoveriesformilitary
Apartfromthe dangersof statesexploitingscientific
in sciencehad longbeen understoodto stiflescientific
gain,stateinterference
and productively
progress.Science was believed to proceed most efficiently
whenleftto scientists.Certainlythiswas theattitudeof theLeague ofNations'
InternationalInstituteforIntellectualCooperationin theinterwarperiod,and
itcontinuedto be theattitudeofmostscientists'professionalorganizationsand
affairs.21
ofindividualscientistsactivein international
19. Details on the lobbyingeffortsof scientistsfor special recognitionin the embryonic
UNESCO can be foundin JamesSewell, UNESCO and WorldPolitics(Princeton,N.J.:Princeton
University
Press,1975).
20. Conferenceforthe Establishmentof UNESCO, "Opening Addressbythe Presidentof the
Conference,the Rt. Honorable Ellen Wilkinson,MP," Conferencefor the Establishmentof
UNESCO, London,1-16 November1945 (Paris: UNESCO, 1946),p. 24.
21. JulianHuxley,the firstexecutivedirectorof UNESCO, and Joseph Needham, the first
in the foundingof that
directorof UNESCO's NaturalSciences Department,were instrumental
on theirviewsof science as a transnationalactivity.See, for
organizationand wroteextensively
example,JulianHuxley,Unesco:Its Purposeand Its Philosophy(Washington,D.C.: Public Affairs
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Earlystatements
ofUNESCO's purposewithregardto sciencereflect
this
in November1946,the
view.At thefirstsessionof theGeneralConference
forNaturalSciencessummedup
oftheGeneralConference
Subcommission
ofNaturalSciencesinthefieldofscience
theaimsofUNESCO's Department
as follows:
network
offieldsciencecooperation
1. toestablish
a world-wide
offices;
andassistthemin
2. to support
thescientific
unions,addtotheirnumber
theirwork;22
houseforscientific
3. toorganizeandoperatean international
clearing
information;
4. tosupport
theworkoftheUnitedNationsanditsspecializedservices;
oftheinternational
thegeneralpublicin allcountries
5. toinform
implicationsof scientific
discoveries;

6. tocreatenewforms
ofinternational
scientific
cooperation
(international
andlaboratories,
observatories
etc.).23
ofmemberstateswerenot
sciencecapabilities
Sciencepolicyand promoting
evenmentioned.
conformed
EarlyUNESCO scienceprograms
verymuchto theseaims.24
fieldoffices
weresetupinCairo,Nanking,
Sciencecooperation
NewDelhi,and
tofacilitate
themovement
ofscientists
andinformation
Rio de Janeiro
around
Financial
tonongovernmental
theglobe.25
support
wasextended
organizations,
the International
Councilof Scientific
particularly
Unions,as a meansof
and moreof these unionswere
promoting
cooperationamongscientists,
established.26
Researchinstitutes
wereestablished,
suchas theInstitute
ofthe
HyleanAmazon,the Instituteof the Arid Zone, and an International
fromdifferent
countries
Computation
together
to
Center,to bringscientists
Press, 1947). Sir HenryDale, who persuaded the establishingconferenceto accept science as a
distinctpart of the embryonicUNESCO and who had been part of the League of Nations'
InternationalInstituteforIntellectualCooperation,held similarviews.See Sewell, UNESCO and
WorldPolitics.
22. "Scientificunions" are scientists'professionalorganizations,such as the International
AstronomicalUnion and the InternationalGeodesy and Geophysical Union. Their umbrella
organizationis theInternationalCouncilof ScientificUnions.
23. This summaryis fromMarcel Florkin,"Ten Years of Science at UNESCO," Impact of
Scienceon Society7 (September1956),pp. 123-24.
24. See, forexample,"Activitiesof Unesco in the NaturalSciences During 1948," 14 February
1949,NaturalSciences (NS)/67, UNESCO Archives,Paris.
25. The Rio de Janeiroofficewas movedto Montevideoin 1949,and in 1951the Nankingoffice
was relocatedto Djakarta in the wake of the Chinese revolution.In creatingthese fieldoffices
JosephNeedham (head of UNESCO's Natural Sciences Department)was realizingthe InternationalScience CooperationServicehe had proposed duringthe war. See JosephNeedham,"An
InternationalScience Cooperation Service,"Nature 154 (25 November1944), pp. 657-59. For
see "UNESCO Science CooperationOffices,"12 June1947Nat
originalplans forthefieldoffices,
ofearlyfieldofficeprogramsee Florkin,
UNESCO Archives,Paris.For a briefhistory
Sci/28/1947,
"Ten Years ofScience at UNESCO."
26. Specifically,
UNESCO helped foundthe Union of InternationalEngineeringAssociations
and the Council of InternationalOrganizationsof Medical Sciences. See Florkin,"Ten Years of
Science at UNESCO."
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workon problemsof mutualinterest.All of these activitiesprovidedservices
directly
to scientistsratherthanstates.
thisunderstandofUNESCO also reflected
structure
The earlyorganizational
ing of science and culture as transnationaland often nongovernmental
activities.While the General Conferencewas composed of equal member
states,UNESCO's executiveboardwas to be composedofeighteenindividuals,
elected by General Conference delegates for their distinction in the
fields.Board memberswereto serveon behalfofthe
organization'ssubstantive
of theirrespectivegovernconferenceas a whole and not as representatives
ments.27

Change
enshrinedin the compositionof
The principle of nongovernmentalism
UNESCO's executiveboard soon came under attack.While board members
provided
were to be elected as individuals,the originalUNESCO constitution
that no state could supplymore than one of its nationals to the board. In
practice this focused pressure on board memberswhen theirgovernments
wantedto pursueparticularpolicies throughthe organization.(JamesSewell
bringing
citesone highAmericanofficial'sdescriptionof the U.S. government
itsboardmemberback to Washingtonto "briefthehellout of [him]to tryto get
[him] to see thingsthe State Departmentway."28)Accounts of UNESCO
conferencedelegatesfromthe period describethe decline of participationby
scientists,scholars, educators, and writersand the increased presence of
"governmenttechnicians"who viewed themselvesas governmentspokespersons.29
and reorganize
In 1954UNESCO membersvotedto amendtheconstitution
the executiveboard into a body of twenty-two
representatives.
governmental
The shifttoward a governmentalizedsecretariatwas justifiedon several
grounds.The reason cited most oftenwas a financialone; since stateswere
footingthebillforUNESCO's operations,theorganizationshouldservestates.
In thewordsof one officialwho leftthe organizationabout thattime,the shift
was "the price for financialsupport." A cynical French delegate, Roger
Seydoux,predictedthatwiththis change "the Finance Ministries... would
become mastersofUNESCO and itsprogramme."30
However,participantsalso understoodtheshiftto be in keepingwitha larger
to
shiftin the internationalclimate frompostwarKantian transnationalism
27. Note that this was a deliberate shiftfromthe way in which the Conferenceof Allied
Ministersof Education's executivebureau and UNESCO's preparatorycommissionexecutive
See Sewell,
Bothofthesewere composedofnationalrepresentatives.
committeewere constituted.
UNESCO and WorldPolitics.
28. As quoted in Sewell,UNESCO and WorldPolitics,p. 169.
29. Ibid.,pp. 168-69.
30. Both quotationsare fromibid.,p. 169.
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was
structure
cold war Hobbesian nationalism.The originalnongovernmental
force
a reflection
of 1940sbeliefs(or at least hopes) thatideas were a unifying
in the world.Education,science,and culturecould weave a web thatwould
drawa dividedworldof nation-statestogether.If "warsbeginin the mindsof
men," thenthe UNESCO solutionfollowslogically,namely,that"it is in the
HarryTruman
mindsofmenthatthedefencesofpeace mustbe constructed."'31
voiced similarbeliefs in his appeal to the 1945 United Nations founding
agencyforconsistentand
conferencein San Franciscoto "set up an effective
thoroughinterchangeof thoughtand ideas, fortherelies the road to a better
amongnationsand amongpeoples."32
and moretolerantunderstanding
By the mid-1950sthisviewhad been eclipsed.At best,ideas were irrelevant
to theintensepowerstruggleragingin theworld;at worst,ideas wereviewedas
divisiveand dangerous,in whichcase statescould notaffordto leave themto a
collection of unaccountable individuals. As realpolitikreplaced Kantian
as majorplayersin determining
UNESCO
liberalism,stateswere reintegrated
policies.
theUnitedStates,thenin thegripof anticommunist
fervor,
Not surprisingly,
forthisnewattitude.UNESCO came to be viewedas a
was thestandard-bearer
in thecold war; itspurposewas to be a "MarshallPlan for
politicalinstrument
ideas," whichwould block the expansionof "intolerant"communism.Failure
to itsownforeignpolicyagenda led U.S.
to convertUNESCO wholeheartedly
officialsto erect organizationalbarriersto containand controlits influence.
Chiefamongthese was the InternationalOrganizationsEmploymentLoyalty
ofU.S. representaBoard,establishedin early1953to overseetheemployment
Such
ensured
thatAmerican
to
all
Nations
screening
tives
United
agencies.
views.
to theirgovernment's
executiveboard memberswould be sympathetic
principlesunder
This screeningclearlyflewin theface ofthenongovernmental
whichUNESCO was formed.
While the Americans succeeded in replacing intellectualsof dubious
leaningswithpatriotsand loyalists,theyfailedin theirultimategoal ofmaking
the organizationa tool of U.S. foreignpolicy.Justas theirgovernmentalist
were enactedin 1954,theSovietUnion and severalof itsEasternbloc
reforms
allies finallyagreed to join UNESCO. Shortlythereaftercame the influxof
newlyindependentdevelopingstateswithan agenda of theirown,effectively
blockingcontrolbytheUnitedStatesor byanyothergreatpower.
representeda shift
to governmentalism
The shiftfromnongovernmentalism
in the balance of power among UNESCO's two constituencies.As the
internationalclimatechangedand optimismabout the utilityof transnational
31. Constitutionof the United Nations Educational,Scientific,and CulturalOrganizationas
reprintedin WilliamPreston,Edward S. Herman, and HerbertI. Schiller,Hope and Folly. The
ofMinnesotaPress,1989),p. 315.
UnitedStatesand UNESCO, 1945-1985(Minneapolis:University
The originalphrase,"war beginsin the mindsof men,"was coined by ClementAtlee. See ibid.,
p.33.
32. Trumanis quoted in Preston,Herman,and Schiller,Hope and Folly,p. 33.
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activitiesdeclined, the champions of those activities-scientists,scholars,
artists,and educators-lost ground.Theirrhetoricaboutbuildingbridgesto all
humankindbecame less and less appealingto UNESCO's memberstates,each
viewed the world as hostile and much of the rest of
of whom increasingly
humanitywithsuspicion.Thus, duringthe cold war states reassertedthemand UNESCO officialsreshapedtheir
selvesas UNESCO's chiefconstituents,
programsto accommodatethem.
Effectsof organizational change on science programs
UNESCO's science activitiessoon reflectedthe shiftin worldviewand the
of states.While internationalscienorganization'srediscoveredconstituency
tificprojectsbegun previouslyhad continued,UNESCO also became concernedwithpromotingscience at the nationallevel. UNESCO began to focus
its attentionon helping states to organize, direct,and expand their own
Its preferredmethodofdoingthiswas to help
domesticscienceestablishments.
statesto createa new stateagencyto take care ofthesetasks.
As a firststepin thisdirection,UNESCO conducteda surveyofthenational
researchcouncilsof memberstatesin 1953.33The statedpurposewas twofold.
The firstpurposewas to collectreferencematerialforanyoneaskingadviceon
how to set up a research council. The second purpose was to provide
backgroundmaterialfor the establishmentwithinUNESCO of an advisory
committee(the InternationalAdvisoryCommitteeon ScientificResearch)
whose role would be to provide assistance to states seeking science policy
advice.34
At thisstage,UNESCO stillvieweditsrole in sciencepolicypromotionas a
relativelypassive one; it waited for states to ask for advice and assistance.
theorganizationbecame moreactivistand science
Followingthe 1954reforms,
of
policyactivitiesgrewby leaps and bounds. In 1955,partlyas an outgrowth
the 1953 survey,UNESCO convened a meetingof directorsof national
The first
countrieswererepresented.35
researchcentersin Milan at whichthirty
agenda itemforthismeetingwas discussionof "the role of nationalplans for
the developmentof scientificresearch."36At the conferenceUNESCO staff
discussed
membersoutlinedthevirtuesof nationallydirectedscience activity,
modelsforsuch direction,and emphasizedthe role UNESCO could
different

33. The originalsurveyanalysisis containedin UNESCO Archives,documentNS/107. Survey
resultswere also publishedas "Reportsand Documents:SurveyofNationalResearchCouncilsfor
Pure and Applied Science in the Member States of UNESCO," Impactof Scienceon Society4
(Winter1953),pp. 231-55.
34. "Reportsand Documents,"p. 231. See also PierreAuger,"UNESCO and theDevelopment
ofResearchin theField ofNaturalSciences," UNESCO Chronicle1 (July1955),p. 5.
35. See UNESCO/NS/124, UNESCO Archives,Paris,forthe finalreportof thismeeting.See
also Auger,"UNESCO and theDevelopmentof Researchin theField ofNaturalSciences,"p. 5.
36. UNESCO Chronicle1 (July1955),p. 26.
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wishingto pursue the outlined
play in providingassistanceto governments
objectives.37
By the late 1950sUNESCO had begun activelyto assistcountriesin setting
asked
up science policyorganizations:in 1957 when the Belgian government
forhelp in settingup its National Science PolicyCouncil,UNESCO sent the
UNESCO also
chiefof its Science PolicyDivisionto directthose activities.38
in creatinga NationalCouncil
providedassistanceto theLebanese government
forScientificResearch.39
These activitiesreceiveda boostin 1960whenPierreAuger,thenactingas a
special consultantto the United Nations as a whole,40issued a report
policybe one of the "foremostpreoccuthatnationalscientific
recommending
pationsofgovernments":
between
Statesshouldmake it theirbusinessto ensure[that]interaction
research,on theone hand,and economic
theencouragementof scientific
and social progress,on theother,operatessmoothlyto the advantageof
both.It is, at the same time,the dutyoforganizationsin the UnitedNations
familyto assistStatesin thismatter.4'
Auger's detailed report,requested and approved by the larger United
Nations,validated the science policyactivitiesin whichUNESCO had been
whathad
engagedoverthe last fiveyearsand provideda basis forformalizing
Beginningin 1960,UNESCO General
been an ad hoc collectionof activities.42
thatthe Director-General"colConferenceresolutionsincludedinstructions
lect, analyse and disseminateinformationconcerningthe organizationof
scientific
researchin MemberStates and thepoliciesof MemberStates in this
respect."43By 1963 the General Conferenceresolutionswere more explicit.
The Director-Generalwas authorizedto assistmemberstates"in theestablishof science policyplanningand researchorganization,
ment or improvement
37. Several of the presentedpapers were later publishedin the journal Impactof Scienceon
Society.Most relevantis Werner Moller's "National Research Councils and Science Policy,"
Impact of Science on Society6 (September 1955), pp. 155-68. Moller was a memberof the
DepartmentofNaturalSciences at UNESCO.
38. The Belgian National Science PolicyCouncilwas establishedin 1959. UNESCO Archives,
NS/(ResearchOrganizationUnit)ROU/100,UNESCO Archives,Paris.
39. See NS/ROU/Lebanon (LEB) 1-23; and NS/ROU/100,UNESCO Archives,Paris.
40. Auger had been the second head of the Natural Sciences Department after Joseph
Needham and had recentlyretiredfromthe Secretariat.
Research(Paris: UNESCO, 1961),p. 220.
Trendsin Scientific
41. PierreAuger,Current
42. This reportis routinelycited as the basis forUNESCO's science policyactivities.See, for
example, Y. de Hemptinne,"UNESCO's Role in the Organizationof ScientificResearch,"
UNESCO Chronicle9 (July1963),p. 245; and Alexi Matveyevopeningspeechto themeetingofthe
Coordinatorsof Science PolicyStudies,KarlovyVary,Czechoslovakia,June1966. Matveyevwas
UNESCO's AssistantDirector-Generalfor Science. His speech is reprintedin Principlesand
ProblemsofNationalSciencePolicies,Science PolicyStudies and DocumentsSeries,vol. 5 (Paris:
withregardto
UNESCO, 1967),p. 12. Also see, "SurveyofUNESCO's activitiesand achievements
sciencepolicy,"NS/ROU/100,UNESCO archives,Paris,p. 3.
43. UNESCO, General Conference,11th sess., 1960, Resolutions,2.1131 (Paris: UNESCO,
1960).
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throughsending advisorymissions,conductingscientificand technological
potentialsurveys,withparticularregardto humanresourcesand budgets,or
organizingtrainingseminarsand,to thisend,to participatein theiractivitiesin
the field."44From thispoint on the goal of spreadingand improvingscience
policy organizationswas firmlyentrenchedin UNESCO's officialscience
program.
The new norm
What is interestingabout UNESCO's programin termsof the questions
notevaluative,and
raisedin thisarticleis thatthelanguageused is prescriptive
in this sense it is normative.UNESCO officialssimplydeclared science
to be necessaryand good; therewas no seriousattemptto prove
policymaking
thatthatwas so: "Statesshouldmakeittheirbusiness"to coordinateand direct
or, "The developmentof science policyshouldbe the responsibility
science,45
in the country."46
Also
of an organizationat the highestlevel of government
"the Science PolicyProgrammeof UNESCO is formulatedon the basis ofthe
principlethattheplanningof sciencepolicyis indispensable"forthe coordinaThese assertionsare not coupled
tion and promotionof scientificresearch.47
withanyevidencethatsuchbureaucraticentitiesenhance sciencecapabilities.
giventhatuntilonlya fewyearsearlier,conventionalwisdom
This is surprising
stifledscientific
involvement
had held exactlythe opposite-that government
creativity.
In additionthe language is universal;it promotesthese bureaucraciesas
good for all states and at all levels of scientificcapability.This ignoresan
obvious potential strategyfor many countries,particularlyless developed
countries(LDCs)-free-riding. Science, with its imperativesto disseminate
has manypropertiesof a collectivegood. The
resultswidelyand immediately,
economicadvantagesof beinga followerratherthana leader in technological
innovationhavebeen widelydiscussedin othercontexts.
Thus,froma functionalstandpoint,it is not obviouswhyall statessuddenly
"needed" a sciencepolicybureaucracyat thatparticularpointin time.In fact,
it appears thatthese eventswere not relatedto functionalneed in any strict
a redefinition
of the normsand expectationsof
sense. Rather,theycOnstitute
state roles withregardto science. Initiallyscientistssoughtto harnessstate
resourcesto furthertheirown scientificprojectsby claiminga piece of an
interstateorganization.To do so theyhad to proclaimscience an appropriate
44. UNESCO, General Conference,13thsess., 1964,Resolutions,2.112(d) (Paris: UNESCO,
1964),p. 32.
Research,p. 220,emphasisadded.
Trendsin Scientific
45. PierreAuger,Current
and ProblemsofSciencePolicy,Science PolicyStudiesand Documents
46. UNESCO, Principles
veries,vol. 5 (Paris: UNESCO, 1966),p. 87.
47. "The Proposed Science Policy Programmeof UNESCO for 1967-68," NS/ROU/117,
UNESCO Archives,Paris,p. 1, emphasisadded.
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concernofgovernments.
The debateovertheS in UNESCO andWilkinson's
inprompting
itrevealthescientists'
when
successinthis.However,
comments
lostcontrol
ofUNESCO tothe
scientists
andtheotherepistemic
communities
didnotsimply
revert
tothestatusquo ante.48
The
member
states,thesituation
concernofstatesremainedfirmly
normthatsciencewas nowan appropriate
betweenscienceand stateswas redefined
to
entrenched,
buttherelationship
constituency.
reflectthe newworldclimateand UNESCO's new dominant
Ratherthanstatescollectively
withinan international
organization
promoting
NaturalSciencesDepartand directing
scienceas a transnational
enterprise,
in UNESCO now arguedthatstatesindividually
shouldtake
mentofficials
anddirecting
theirownborders.
forpromoting
sciencewithin
By
responsibility
andnecessary
function
proclaiming
sciencepolicymaking
tobe an appropriate
about
themselves
as a sourceofknowledge
ofstatesqua statesandbyoffering
theirrolein
successfully
redefined
thisnewfunction,
UNESCO scienceofficials
irrelevant
nordangerous
totheirnewclients.
a waythatwasneither
is notunrelated
inandsuccessofUNESCO's efforts
tothefact
The interest
thatduringthisperiodlargenumbersof new stateswere beingcreated,
all ofwhichwereLDCs. Whileitwasdevelopedcountries
suchas the
virtually
had pushedforthe
UnitedStatesand the UnitedKingdomthatinitially
reorganization
of UNESCO's executiveboardto favorstatesforcold wartowardstatesfitwell
relatedreasonsin the 1950s,UNESCO's reorientation
inthe1960s.Amongthelarge
withtheclimateofnationalself-determination
ofnewlyindependent
and growing
LDCs, thenotionthatstates
membership
anddirectscience,withallitseconomicandmilitary
shouldandcouldpromote
on Science
waspopular.Atthe1963UnitedNationsConference
applications,
ofLess DevelopedAreas,theagendaitemon
and Technology
fortheBenefit
and planning
and technological
scientific
to
policieswas reported
organizing
in the wholeconference."49
In
discussions
yield"one of the mostfruitful
additionto laudingsciencepolicyas an activity,
conference
delegatesstressed
theimportance
ofbuilding
countries
indigenous
programs
up inthedeveloping
ofresearch.
coulddevelopeconomically
Theyarguedthat"justas no country
on imported
ideas
on imported
goods,so nonecould developintellectually
Forthesestates,scienceas a transnational
alone."50
activity
spelledcontinued
tobe normatively
Sciencehadtobe a nationalpursuit
compatible
dependence.
to "a community
ofexperts
sharing
a beliefin a
48. The term"epistemic
community"
refers
valuestowhichpoliciesgoverning
common
setofcause-and-effect
relationships
as wellas common
Communitheserelationships
willbe applied."See PeterHaas,"Do RegimesMatter?Epistemic
43 (Summer1989),pp.
tiesand Mediterranean
PollutionControl,"
Intemational
Organization
377-403;the quotationis drawnfromfootnote
20, p. 384. Haas providesa moreextensive
Epistemic
Communities
and
discussion
ofthisdefinition
onpage3 ofPeterHaas, "Introduction:
46 (Winter
International
International
1992),pp.1-35.
PolicyCoordination,"
Organization
49. UnitedNations,Secretariat,
Economicand Social Council,36thsess.,Reportto the

on theResultsof theUnitedNationsConference
on Scienceand Technology
forthe
Secretary-General
BenefitofLess DevelopedAreas,1963,E/3772,annexes,agenda item15.

50. Ibid.,section181,p. 24.
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createdstateandprovideitwiththemeansof
ofthenewly
withthenationalism
fromoutside.51
encroachments
resisting
of
fromthe understanding
This nationalor statistconceptionis distinct
sciencethatprevailedin UNESCO's earlyyears.Stateswerenowunderstood
Thusitwas states,
ofdevelopment
andprogress.
purveyors
to be theprimary
totheir
ofscienceandtechnology
notscientists,
whocouldbestbringthefruits
intoincreasedwealthand
couldbe translated
knowledge
citizens.Scientific
bystatesand
oflivingonlyifitwas harnessed
or improved
standards
security
Scientific
establishments.
intotheirlargereconomicand military
integrated
notas a
potential"was viewedas a nationalresource,
capacityor "scientific
resource.
heldinternational
branchofsomelargercollectively
have
of scienceas a stateconcerndid not necessarily
The redefinition
of the scientific
or productivity
forthe independence
negativeimplications
very
of nationalsciencebureaucracies
In facttheestablishment
community.
morepowerat thenationalleveland
ofgivingscientists
oftenhad theeffect
hereis notthatstateswouldnowrun
The argument
accesstomoreresources.
and controlscientistsand sciencebut that sciencewould be organized
foroverallbenefit.
ratherthaninternationally,
fornationalbenefit,
nationally,
Spreading science policy

becameUNESCO's principal
theirnewrolequickly
Teachingstatestofulfill
UnitoftheNatural
sciencemission;
by1960a specialResearchOrganization
Efforts
to
todealwiththesetasks.52
hadbeenestablished
SciencesDepartment
on several
wereundertaken
establish
andexpandsciencepolicyorganizations
board,UNESCO field
fromtheexecutive
instructions
First,following
fronts.
topromote
theideaofsciencepolicyand
a seriesofmeetings
offices
organized
thenecessary
policymachinery.53
information
aboutestablishing
disseminate
theMiddle
tookplace(1959-60)inLatinAmerica,
Atthetimethesemeetings
countrieshad science
East, and SoutheastAsia veryfewof the attending
Onlythreeof the elevencountriesat the Latin American
bureaucracies.
at theCairo
did;onlyone oftheMiddleEasterncountries
regionalmeeting
were
conferences
these
In all threecases,
regional
hadsucha body.54
meeting
is compatiblewiththe conclusionsof StephenD. Krasnerin Structural
51. This interpretation
Conflict:The ThirdWorldAgainstGlobal Liberalism(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,
1985).
52. The ResearchOrganizationUnitwas subsequentlyrenamedtheScience PolicyDivision.For
moreon the earlyactivitiesof the Research OrganizationUnit,see de Hemptinne,"UNESCO's
Role in the Organizationof ScientificResearch,"pp. 244-48.
53. "UNESCO Science Cooperation Offices,"UNESCO Chronicle7 (December 1961), pp.
433-435.
54. See Guy B. Grestford,"The Developmentof Science in South-eastAsia," Nature186 (11
June 1960), pp. 859-60; and B. A. Houssay, "Organization of ScientificResearch in Latin
America,"Nature 188 (31 December 1960), pp. 1157-58. The three Latin Americancountries
havingscience bureaucracieswere Argentina,Brazil, and Mexico. Resolutionsand declarations
fromthis seminarare found in NS/ROU/36, UNESCO Archives,Paris. On the Middle East
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onlythefirstofwhatbecame a seriesofmeetingson sciencepolicy,foronce all
talkscontinuedon how
statesin the regionhad createdthe policymachinery,
could be refinedand improved.55
thismachinery
In addition, UNESCO undertooka series of studies on science policy
of
issues.56Many of these worksexaminedthe science policyestablishments
individualstates and were designed to provide ideas and models to others
in theirown countries.
seekingto establishand improvescience policymaking
Studies oftenwere
Others examinedgeneral issues of science policymaking.
science officialsfrommemberstates.57
coupled withmeetingsof government
of the studies
Governmentalparticipationin producingthe recommendations
were reachingthedesiredaudience.
ensuredthattheserecommendations
UNESCO officials
would,ifrequested,come intoa
Perhapsmostinteresting,
countryand provideon-siteconsultingservicesabout how a science policy
programmightbe established.By early 1966 UNESCO had science policy
promotionprogramsof this kind eithercompletedor under way in fifteen
countriesplus programsto reviseexistingstate science policybureaucracies
alongpreferredUNESCO linesin severalothers.58
The preferredUNESCO formfor a science bureaucracyhad two key
features.First,theentitymakingpolicyabout sciencecould notalso do science;
that is, it could not also be a research organization.The new science
organizationcould not objectivelyassess national researchprioritieswhen it
also had a vested interestin certainlines of researchbeing done in its own
laboratories.(The science policybody had to be liberatedfromany possible
of interest.)Second, thesciencepolicybodywas to have access to the
conflicts
It was eitherto be a ministerial-level
bodyor be
highestlevelsof government.
located close to the seat of power,forexamplein the President'soffice.It was
(forexample,
thoughtthatit should not be subservientto anyotherministry
would seriouslylimitthe
educationor planning),since such an arrangement
organization'sindependenceand preventthe nationwidecoordinationacross
all aspectsof sciencethatwas required.
conference,see UNESCO, Structural
and OperationSchemesof NationalSciencePolicy,Science
Policy Studies and Documents Series, vol. 6 (Paris: UNESCO, 1967); and "Science Planning,
Developmentand Co-operationin theCountriesoftheMiddle East and NorthAfrica,"Nature189
(4 February1961),pp. 362-63.
55. Results of some of the later meetingswere subsequentlypublishedas partof the Science
PolicyStudiesand DocumentsSeries.
56. These werepublishedin the(ongoing)book seriesUNESCO, SciencePolicyand Documents
Series (UNESCO: Paris). The studies to whichI referhere were publishedduringthe period
1965-90.
57. This was truefortwoof thevolumesin particular.See UNESCO, Principles
and Problemsof
NationalSciencePolicies,Science Policyand DocumentsSeries,vol. 5, and UNESCO, Structural
and OperationalSchemesof NationalSciencePolicy,Science Policyand DocumentsSeries,vol. 6
(UNESCO: Paris,1966and 1967,respectively).
58. Science policy establishmentmissionswere complete or under way in Algeria, Congo
(Leopoldville), Ethiopia, Guinea, Iran, Iraq, Kenya, Lebanon, Madagascar, Morocco, Senegal,
or reorganization
Sudan,Tanzania,Venezuela, and Zambia. Sciencepolicymodification
programs
were undertakenin Indonesia, Nepal, the Philippines,and the United Arab Republic, among
others.
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UNESCO consultants'insistenceon these two featuresguided its science
to
in memberstates.The organization'scommitment
policypromotionefforts
in its on-site
this particularformof the bureaucracyshows up consistently
"teaching"activitiesin memberstates.The followingexamplesillustratethe
ways in which UNESCO succeeded in persuadingstates to set up science
bureaucracies and, more specifically,science bureaucracies of the kind
UNESCO preferred.

ExamplesofUNESCO's promotionofsciencepolicy
Lebanon
One of the firstplaces UNESCO officialsundertookthis kind of science
theLebanese
policyconsultingwas in Lebanon. Because itwas one ofthefirst,
A more
later
missions.
on
case became a prototypeforUNESCO consultants
extent
of
UNESCO's
case
reveals
the
the
Lebanese
detailed examinationof
influenceon the constructionof a science bureaucracythere. UNESCO
officialsdid notjust siton the sidelinesand make suggestions;the head of the
UNESCO NaturalSciences Departmentactuallydraftedthe enablinglegislation for the new bureaucracy,while other membersof the secretariatstaff
lobbied relevant Lebanese politiciansto get it passed. In so doing they
Lebanese proposalforthenewbureaucracywhichthey
squelcheda conflicting
consideredinappropriateand inadequate.
in Lebanon was the DecemThe startingpointforUNESCO's involvement
ber 1960 regionalconferenceon scienceplanningorganizedby the UNESCO
Middle Eastern field officein Cairo. At that conferencefield officestaff
memberspresentedreportson theorganizationof sciencein variouscountries
of the region.The reporton science and technologyin Lebanon revealedthat
Lebanese researchlacked any practicalorientationand thatcoordinationof
However,the reportdid not have precisely
researchwas almostnonexistent.59
to begin
theLebanese government
theintendedeffect.Ratherthanprompting
organizingand coordinatingscientificresearch,as the Cairo conferencehad
recommended,it promptedthe Lebanese ForeignAffairsMinistryto request
UNESCO's help in settingup a scientificresearchcenter,to be part of the
Universityof Lebanon, which could carry out (rather than coordinate)
and effective
way.60
researchin Lebanon in an efficient
scientific
secretary
This requestwas channeledto Yvan de Hemptinne,thenscientific
to the directorof the Natural Sciences Department at UNESCO. After
59. Unless otherwiseindicated,citationsof lettersand memorandabelow are fromUNESCO
files,UNESCO Archives,Paris.Wheredocumentswereassignedfilenumbers,
SecretariatRegistry
these are so noted. For a descriptionof the reporton Lebanese science and technology,see
memorandumby Yvan de Hemptinne,scientificsecretaryto the directorof the Departmentof
May 1961,NS
NaturalSciences,to MalcolmS. Adiseshiah,UNESCO AssistantDirector-General,
memo50.085.
60. This proposalis describedin a letterfromLebanese DirectorGeneralofNationalEducation
Fouad Sawaya to UNESCO AssistantDirector-GeneralAdiseshiah,23 May 1961.
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reviewingthe request,de Hemptinnerespondedthata countrylike Lebanon
did not need more laboratories or research centers; instead it needed
coordinationof its existingresearch efforts.He proposed that ratherthan
sendingan expertto set up a researchcenter,UNESCO shouldsend an expert
to set up a coordinativescience policybody in Lebanon.61Negotiationsover
whichprojectUNESCO would support,thecenterto carryout researchor the
sciencepolicybodyto coordinateresearch,were eventuallyresolvedwhenthe
Director-GeneralofUNESCO, Rene Maheu, intervenedwiththePresidentof
Lebanon.62The new body was to be a national researchcouncil thatwould
organizeresearchand make policyabout scienceratherthana researchcenter
thatwould do research.
de Hemptinnespent several weeks duringthe
On Maheu's instructions,
Key
enablinglegislationforthiscouncil.63
summerof 1961in Lebanon drafting
featuresof de Hemptinne'sproposalwere: (1) thatcoordinationof researchin
all scientific
disciplineswere to be centralizedunderthe counciland (2) that
the councilwas under no circumstancesto operate any typeof laboratoryor
researchfacilityitself.The nextstage of UNESCO's workinvolvedsendinga
second sciencepolicyexpert,CharlesBoschloos,to Lebanon to workwiththe
Lebanese to refineand revisethe proposed legislationdraftedby de Hemptcommissionof
inne.By thistimethe Lebanese had formeda nationalscientific
theirown whose purposewas to workwithUNESCO specialistsin designing
the new council. In December, Boschloos and the Lebanese commission
circulatedtheirreviseddraftof the enablinglegislation.It differedin several
ways fromde Hemptinne's draft,notablyby weakeningboth of what de
Hemptinnehad consideredto be thekeyprovisionsof thelegislation-thatall
scientific
disciplineswere to be broughtundercounciljurisdictionand thatno
in researchactivitieswouldbe permitted.
directinvolvement
Boschloos's
De Hemptinneand othersecretariatmemberswere furious.64
contractwas terminatedand elaboratenegotiationswere undertakenwiththe
Lebanese National ScientificCommissionto push the legislationback onto
whatsecretariatmembersconsideredto be the righttrack.UNESCO submit61. Memorandum from de Hemptinne to Adiseshiah, May 1961, NS memo 50.085. De
Hemptinnealso proposed an elaborate three-tieredstructureforthiscoordinativebureaucracy.
underpressurefromF. Karam at the Bureau of Member
These proposalswere greatlysimplified
States (BMS) and fromthe Director-Generalof UNESCO himself.See memorandumfromF.
Karam,BMS, to Jos6Correa,directorofBMS, 5 May 1961,BMS 80/memo100; and memorandum
fromUNESCO Director-GeneralRene Maheu to M. V. Kovda,directorofUNESCO Department
ofNaturalSciences,n.d. (possiblyJuneor July1961).
62. MemorandumfromMaheu to Kovda, n.d. (possiblyJuneor July1961). The factthatthe
Director-Generalof UNESCO and the President of Lebanon both were involved in these
negotiationsindicatesthe importanceattachedto thembybothparties.Maheu, in fact,goes on to
say in the above-citedmemo: "For manyreasons,I attachthe utmostimportanceto thisproject
which,in myview,has greatvalue as an example";translationmine.
63. This proposed legislationcomprisesNS/ROU/7, 8 February1962, UNESCO Archives,
Paris.
64. See memorandumfromF. Karam, BMS, to A. K. Kinany,chief,Unit of Arabic-speaking
Countries,BMS, 15 December 1961; and letterfromde Hemptinneto T.O.P. Lilliefelt,permanent
resident,TechnicalAssistanceBureau,Beirut,20 December 1961,NS 801/226(40).
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ted formalcommentsto the commissionon the revised draft,arguingfor
changes back to the original proposals on these importantissues.65After
several weeks of negotiation,de Hemptinnewas permittedto compile a
synthesisof the two existingdrafts for considerationby the Lebanese
In it de Hemptinneincludedstrongstatementsaboutbothof his
Parliament.66
chiefconcernswhilemakingconcessionsto thecommission'sdrafton issuesof
less consequence.
The synthesisproposal was submittedto the Lebanese Parliament in
February1962. Now the Parliamenthad two alternativesto consider: the
Lebanese scientificcommission'sproposal and de Hemptinne'srevisedprode Hemptinnetraveledto Beirutthatspring
posal. To promotehis alternative,
to answerquestions and speak withmembersof Parliamentabout the new
councilproposals.He feared that the commissionwould produce some new
he enlistedthe
To offsetthispossibility
counterproposaland derailhis efforts.
help of the National ScientificCommission'snew president,JosephNajjar, to
In theend,thelobbyingefforts
keep himinformedof anynew developments.67
by Maheu, de Hemptinne,F. Karam, Malcolm Adiseshiah, and others at
UNESCO paid off.On 28 August 1962 the Lebanese Parliamentapproved
proposalfora NationalScientific
withoutdiscussionde Hemptinne'ssynthesis
ResearchCouncil.68
UNESCO's activitiesin Lebanon did not stop with the creation of the
council.Followingpassage of the enablinglegislation,UNESCO immediately
plungedintothetaskof helpingthe Lebanese set up the newbureaucracyand
ensuringthatthatbureaucracyheaded in thedesireddirection.Beforetheend
two"expertsin theorganizationof scientific
of 1962,UNESCO was recruiting
research"to go to Lebanon and draftoperatingregulations,budgets,and an
organizationalchartforthe new ScientificResearch Council.69UNESCO also
65. These commentsare containedin "Commentairesde l'UNESCO suirl'avant-projetde loi
portantcr6ationd'un 'Conseil National de la RechercheScientifique'redigeen novembre1961
pare la CommissionScientifiqueNational du Liban," (Commentsby UNESCO on the proposed
legislationconcerningthe creationof a "National Council for ScientificResearch" draftedin
November1961bytheNationalScientificCommissionofLebanon), 8 February1962,NS/ROU/9,
UNESCO Archives,Paris.
66. "Avant-projetde loi portantcreationd'un conseilnationalde la recherchescientifiqueau
Liban: Synthesedes avant projets de loi etablis par M. Y. de Hemptinne,Chef du Groupe
d'organisationde la recherchescientifiquede l'UNESCO et par la CommissionScientifique
Nationale du Liban" (Proposed legislationconcerningthe creationof a National Council for
ScientificResearch for Lebanon: synthesisof proposed legislationdrawn up by M. Y. de
Hemptinne,group leader of UNESCO's Research OrganizationUnit, and by the National
ScientificCommissionofLebanon), 8 February1962,NS/ROU/10, UNESCO Archives,Paris.
67. Letterfromde Hemptinneto JosephNajjar, National ScientificCommissionPresident,20
February 1962. De Hemptinne was then head of the new Research OrganizationUnit at
UNESCO's NaturalSciencesDepartment.
68. Letter fromChafic Moharram,technicalcounselor to the Presidentof Lebanon, to de
Hemptinne,3 October 1962. De Hemptinne'senabling legislationspecifiedthat the council's
budgetwas notto be less than1 percentofthestate'sbudget.
69. See, forexample,B. K. Blount,"Report to the National Research Council of Lebanon,"
compiled 10 March-7 April 1964, Lebanon file,SecretariatRegistryFiles, UNESCO Archives,
Paris. Blountwas deputydirectorof the BritishDepartmentof Scientificand IndustrialResearch
consultantto UNESCO.
and was a temporary
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conducted externalreviewsof Lebanese science policymakingat frequent
intervalsoverthenextdecade and offeredsuggestionsforimprovements.70
East Africa
sciencepolicybodies among
ObviouslyUNESCO's experiencesinpromoting
fromcountryto country.Recordsfromone ofUNESCO's
itsmembersdiffered
largesubsequentsciencepolicycampaignsin East Africaduring1967 and 1968
providessome insightintothe rangeof experienceencounteredbyUNESCO
consultants.
First,UNESCO consultantsdid not alwaysspoon-feedthe structureof the
newsciencepolicybureaucracyto countriesas theydid in Lebanon. Sometimes
the originaldraftof enablinglegislationforthe new bureaucracycame from
of
of Education or a Ministry
oftena Ministry
some groupwithinthe country,
Planning,and was then sent either to UNESCO's headquartersor to its
regionalofficeforcommentsand suggestions.71Howeveras discussedearlier,
UNESCO officialshad some firmnotions about what these science policy
bureaucraciesshould look like and did not let opportunitiesto impose their
views escape. Most often the draftswere returnednot just with extensive
commentsbut also witha visitby a UNESCO expertwho would meet with
of the
relevantlocal officialsabout whatUNESCO perceivedas shortcomings
country's
plan and UNESCO's proposedremedies.
senta draftoftheirorderon
For example,in 1966theEthiopiangovernment
of a nationalresearchcouncilto UNESCO's regionaloffice,
the establishment
which forwardedit along with suggested revisionsto the Science Policy
Divisionstaffat UNESCO headquartersin Paris. Headquartersthensentone
of theirscience policyexpertsout to Addis Ababa to attendmeetingsof the
committeeforthe researchcouncilorderand to provideinformation
drafting
A
regardingcertainaspects of the proposed council's potentialactivities.72
similarcourseof eventstookplace in Tanzania.73
Zambian officialson the other hand were makinggood progresstoward
70. See, for example, P. Piganiol, "Organisation de la politique scientifiqueau Liban"
(Organization of science policy in Lebanon), 1967-68; and M. Steyaert,"Liban: politique
scientifiquenational et organisationdes recherchesoceanographiques" (Lebanon: national
science policyand the organizationof oceanographicresearch),1968, Lebanon file,Secretariat
RegistryFiles,UNESCO Archives,Paris.
71. It should be noted that even where enabling legislationoriginatedin the countries
themselves,UNESCO still provided some of the impetus for creatingthe new bureaucracy.
Virtuallyall locallydraftedenablingdocumentsciteUNESCO regionalsciencepolicyconferences
local activity,
and
(forexample,the 1964Lagos conferenceamongAfricancountries)as prompting
to a largeextent.
mostfollowconferencerecommendations
72. MemorandumfromI. C. Koupalov-Yaropolkto A. Matveyev,13 April 1967,science policy
memo 541, SecretariatRegistryFiles, UNESCO Archives,Paris. Koupalov-Yaropolkwas a
UNESCO policyconsultantand Matveyev,UNESCO AssistantDirector-General.In particular,
annexI, "Ethiopia."
see confidential
73. Ibid.,annexV, "Tanzania."
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when
creatinga nationalscience policyboard withoutUNESCO intervention
UNESCO consultantsimmeUNESCO staffofficialsdiscoveredtheiractivity.
advice and suggestions
diatelyinsertedthemselvesinto the process,offering
withoutanydirectappeal fromtheZambian government.74
The obstaclesencounteredbyUNESCO officialsin settingup thesescience
bureaucraciesalso varied fromcountryto country.In Ethiopia, UNESCO
experts complained that creation of the research council was "not very
popular" and that those workingon the project "seem to be interestedin
safeguardingthose rightsand privilegesof theirinstitutionsthat mightbe
delegated to the N.R.C. [National Research Council]. Hence theytryto reduce the would-bepowersof the N.R.C."75In Sudan, UNESCO officialshad
troublefindingenough qualifiedscientiststo drafta proposal for the new
science policy body, let alone staffit once it was created.76In Tanzania,
UNESCO officialscomplainedthata generalapathyabout the entireproject
In Kenya consultantscomplainedof attemptsto subordinatethe
prevailed.77
sciencepolicybodyto theMinistry
ofEconomicPlanningratherthanmakingit
partof the President'sofficeand givingit directaccess to the highestlevelsof
government.78

One featureof all of UNESCO consultants'experiencewas the lack of
withthe notionof a science policybureaucracyin memberstates,
familiarity
even in the highestgovernmentand science circles,and the "necessity"for
UNESCO officialsto spread the word. For example,in Ethiopia UNESCO
consultantswere astonishedto findthattheywere the firstpeople to present
theidea of a nationalresearchcouncilto thedeans ofthemedical,engineering
and buildingcolleges at Haile Selassie I University,
despite the factthatthe
theenablinglegislationforthecouncil
vice-chairman
ofthecommitteedrafting
was thedean oftheFacultyofSciencesat theuniversity.79
East Africanstateshad
all oftheabove-mentioned
Despite thesedifficulties,
installedscience policybureaucraciesof a typein keepingwithUNESCO's
guidelinesby 1970-within threeyears of the UNESCO consultants'initial
visits.80
74. Ibid.,annexVIII, "Zambia."
75. Ibid.,confidential
annexI, "Ethiopia."
76. Ibid.,annexVII, "Sudan."
77. UNESCO consultantKoupalov-Yaropolkdescribed the situationas follows:"The draft
of
oftheNationalResearchCouncilhas been lyingforsome 14 monthsin theMinistry
Constitution
Agriculture.[This] indicatesthatthereare fewpeople reallyinterestedin the establishmentof
N.R.C. or thattheydo nothave influenceenoughto pushthismatterforward."See ibid.,annexV,
"Tanzania."
78. See discussionof twokeyfeaturesof UNESCO's preferredformof a sciencepolicymaking
body,above.
annexI to sciencepolicymemo541.
79. "Ethiopia,"confidential
80. Kenya is the only exception,since it did not create its own national science policy
bureaucracyuntil1977.The Kenyanrationalefornotcreatingsuch a bureaucracyearlierwas that
thenationcould derivethenecessarybenefitsfroman existingEast Africanregionalsciencepolicy
bureaucracy.
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The relationshipbetweendemandand supply
I
When initiallyanalyzingthe data on creationof sciencepolicyorganizations,
notedthatfortheearliestinnovatorsin thisarea suchas theUnitedStatesand
UNESCO
explanationsmaybe sufficient.
theUnitedKingdom,demand-driven
did not afterall inventscience policy.Rather,it picked up the notionfrom
successfuland powerfulstatesand popularizedit.Thus,whilethe firstscience
policyorganizationsmayhave been createdin responseto domesticdemand,
influencedbysystemicnormspromotedby
subsequentadoptionswerestrongly
UNESCO.
This kind of systemicsupply operation differsfromsimple imitationor
patternsin
mimeticexplanations-themorecommonexplanationfordiffusion
the organizationtheory literature-on two counts. First, mimesis is an
unmediatedprocess;itlocatestheimpetusforimitativeactionsin theimitator.
In thiscase mimesiswould claim thateach state,lookingout at the worldof
states,decided it wanteda sciencebureaucracylike the ones createdby these
As the foregoinganalysismakes clear,thisis not
fewprominenttrendsetters.
whathappened.Knowledgeof theseinnovationsand assertionsof thevalue of
were suppliedto statesbya thirdparty,UNESCO.
theseinnovations
Second,mimesisis a process,nota cause. It saysnothingaboutwhycountries
would choose to imitateone particularinnovationand not others. I have
arguedthatin thiscase the drivingforcebehindadoptionof thisinnovationis
to
normative.Positive evidence for the effectsof norms is always difficult
provide,whichis one reason such explanationsare oftentreatedas residuals.
Here I citerhetoricalshiftsin discourseabout theorganizationof scienceboth
withinUNESCO and amongmemberstatesthatcoincidewiththe behaviors
described. This positive evidence, coupled with the failure of alternative
explanations,providesa strongcase fortheroleofnorms.

Conclusionsand implications
The analysisofferedhereis suggestivein severalways.Firstand mostobviously,
it showshow forcesexternalto statescan shape choices about internalstate
structure.This in itselfis noteworthysince, as was discussed earlier, the
causes of
has littleto sayabout international-level
literatureon statestructure
change.
statestructural
81. In theiranalysisof the spread of municipalreformsacross U.S. cities at the turnof the
century,Tolbert and Zucker provide a similar explanation of a diffusionprocess. Their
interpretation
is as follows:"As an increasingnumberoforganizationsadopt a programor policy,it
becomes progressively
institutionalized,
or widelyunderstoodto be a necessarycomponentof
rational organizationalstructure.The legitimacyof the procedures themselvesserves as the
impetusforthe lateradopters."See Pamela Tolbertand LynneZucker,"InstitutionalSources of
Change in the Formal Structureof Organizations:The Diffusionof Civil Service Reform,
1880-1935,"Administrative
ScienceQuarterly
28 (March 1983),p. 35.
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In addition,the UNESCO storyrevealsa relationshipbetweenthe international systemand states that is not easily accommodatedwithintraditional
state-centricneorealist analysis. In neorealism,the force exercisedby the
internationalsystemon states is constraint;the systemis passive or at best
reactive.The systempreventsstatesfrompursuingcertainpolicies thatthey
of preferredpolicies
and definition
maywantto pursue,but the identification
come from states. In this case, the system-levelactors were proactive;
identificationand definitionof the policy options were supplied by an
actor,UNESCO.
international-level
sources of state policyhas been growingin
Interestin international-level
recentyears. The literatureson epistemiccommunities,ideas, and transnational relationsall deal in one way or anotherwithinternationalsources of
actorscontributeto statepolicydebates in a
statepolicyin whichsystem-level
little
way.Surprisingly
positiveratherthanmerelya negativeand constraining
attentionhas been paid to internationalorganizationsin this research;the
analysishere suggeststhatinternationalorganizationshave an importantrole
to play.
Third,the analysispresentedhere suggeststhat states are more socially
responsiveentitiesthan is recognizedby traditionalinternationalrelations
systemic
are influencedbyintersubjective
theory.State policiesand structures
by normspromulgatedwithinthe internationalsystem.In
factors,specifically
organizationsand an internathiscase, stateswere socializedbyinternational
tionalcommunity
of experts-in thiscase scientists-to accept the promotion
and directionof science as a necessaryand appropriaterole.82Before 1955
moststateshad no perceptionthata science policybureaucracywas in their
interest;it was not part of theirutilityfunction.Actions by UNESCO and
examplesof a fewprominentdeveloped statespersuaded statesthatmaking
science policywas an appropriateand necessarytask of states,regardlessof
objectivescience,developmental,or securityconditions.Thus, the empirical
at thebeginningofthisresearch-thatstateshavecoordinaanomalyidentified
tive science bureaucraciesregardlessof whetherthey have any science to
coordinate-is the result of a behavioral norm (that states should direct
science) makingsimilarclaimson dissimilarstateactors.
or "reflective"theoretical
Thisfinding
is morecompatiblewithconstructivist
to international
than
it
is
with
the
more
conventional
approaches
approaches
an
of their
as
that
states
not
outgrowth
The
adopt
policies
relations.83
fact
or conditionsbut in responseto sociallyconstructed
individualcharacteristics
demoncommunity
held bythewiderinternational
normsand understandings
82. For an alternativeperspectiveon socializationof states in whichhegemonsratherthan
internationalorganizationsare the socializingforce, see G. John Ikenberryand Charles A.
44 (Summer1990),pp.
Organization
Kupchan,"Socializationand HegemonicPower,"Intemational
283-315.
83. Robert Keohane, "InternationalInstitutions:Two Approaches," IntemationalStudies
32 (December 1988),pp. 379-96.
Quarterly
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social systemthat
of statesin an international
stratesan embeddedness
approaches
ignore.
conventional
at leastthreeavenuesforfurther
thisresearchsuggests
In concreteterms,
organizaunexplored
roleforinternational
itindicates
a largely
research.
First,
expectatheirroleas an arenainwhichnormsand convergent
tions,namely,
behaviorare developed.The regimesliterature
tionsabout international
expectations
withregimesthatoftenhave
normsand convergent
correlates
the normsand
but
it
understands
international
affiliated
organizations,
It does
to producetheinternational
organizations.84
expectations
convergent
reverse
documented
here
in
which
international
process
not focuson the
expectaproducetheirownnewconvergent
once established,
organizations,
to treatinternahas continued
tionsand norms.Thus,theregimesliterature
as agentsonly;it also has had littleto sayaboutthese
tionalorganizations
andtheactiveroleplayedbytheseorganizations
in
as principals
organizations
newnorms.
promoting
commubuildson thegrowing
literature
on epistemic
Second,thisresearch
communities
ofexpertsmayuse internahowinternational
nitiesbyshowing
whichtowieldinfluence.
thiscase
tionalorganizations
as a basefrom
However,
communities
scholars.Whilemostof the
does raisequestionsforepistemic
hadscientific
their
inUNESCO teaching
activities
peopleinvolved
credentials,
bureaucrats
motivations
foractingderivedfromtheirstatusas international
or principled
normsin thesciencecommunity
ratherthanfromprofessional
normsin
werechallenging
existing
beliefsaboutscience.In fact,thesescientists
normsaboutstate-science
relations.
thesciencecommunity,
maynotprovidecompelthatspecializedknowledge
The case heresuggests
camefromunderstandings
forpoliticalaction;thoseprinciples
lingprinciples
thatweredevelopedin UNESCO.
aboutappropriate
politicalorganization
are
characteristics
underwhich"epistemic"
Furtherworkon theconditions
withpoliticaland organizational
and thewaystheseinteract
determinative
framework.
theepistemic
communities
andclarify
variablesmight
strengthen
needformore
thenowwidelyrecognized
underscores
Third,thisresearch
feedbackeffects
well-documented
workto addresstheincreasingly
theoretical
andeveninternational
sharedexpectations,
suchas norms,
ofsocialstructures
as
takespreferences
Neorealist
on actorssuchas states.85
theory
organizations
To theextent
interaction.
themto driveinternational
givenand understands
Regimes(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress,
84. Stephen D. Krasner,ed., Intemnational
1983).
Regimes,raised thisissue as did Keohane in his
85. Krasner,in the conclusionof Intemational
morerecentaddressto the InternationalStudiesAssociation.Implicationsof the structure-actor
relationshiphave been exploredby Ashleyand by Kratchowiland Ruggie, among others.See
Two Approaches"; Richard
Krasner,International
Regimes;Keohane, "InternationalInstitutions:
Ashley,"The Povertyof Neorealism,"in Robert Keohane, ed., Neorealismand Its Critics (New
Press,1986),pp. 255-300; and FriedrichKratchowiland JohnGerard
York: Columbia University
Ruggie, "InternationalOrganization:A State of the Art on an Art of the State," Intenational
40 (Autumn1986),pp. 753-75.
Organization
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that preferencesare shown to be the productratherthan the producerof
internationalinteraction,a new theoreticalapparatus to guide research in
theseareas is needed.
Appendix:data and sources
Science policy organizations
Definition.UNESCO has definedsciencepolicyorganizationsas organizationswhose
or
organization,
[is]... nationallevel.. . planning,
function
central
policymaking
suchas MinisOrganizations
ofscientific
activities.
andtechnological
co-ordination
and
NationalResearchCouncils,
ofScienceandTechnology,
triesorDepartments
overallresponsibilities,
AcademiesofScience,as wellas otherbodieswithsimilar
bodieswhoseresponsibilihavethusbeenincludedinthenewUNESCO directory;
fieldsofscienceand
tospecific
oftheeconomy
orparticular
sectors
tiesarelimited
notbeenincluded.86
have,on thecontrary,
technology
Two ambiguitiesarose in coding. The firstconcerns generalized state
is to plan all aspectsof the economy.If
planningagencieswhose responsibility
bodies?
these plans include science,do theyqualifyas science policymaking
The 1984 directoryis silenton this point,but the earlier 1960s directories
I have done the
excludeentitieswithsuchgeneralresponsibilities.87
specifically
same in requiringthatsciencepolicyorganizationshave scienceas theircentral
concern.
The second ambiguity
concernsthe statusof nationalacademies of science.
For theoreticalreasonsmade clear in the article,I am interestedonlyin state
organizations.However,not all academies are partof the stateapparatus.(In
the United States,forexample,the NationalAcademyof Sciences is a private
professionalsociety.) However, in many countries academies enjoy some
states,
amountof state support;in the formerSoviet Union and Soviet-style
to distinguish
in sucha wayas to makethemdifficult
academiesare constituted
and advising
fromthe state apparatus.In such cases, the activepolicymaking
role playedby academies mightverywell be consideredthe firststatescience
organization.
policymaking
To determinewhetheror not academies shouldbe countedas statescience
policybureaucracies,I deferredto the UNESCO Science PolicyStudies and
ofthecountries
DocumentsSeries.These documentswereauthoredbyofficials
under study.If they presented their academy as their firstscience policy
organization,as Cuba does, then it was coded as such. If theytreated the
apparatus,as the
of the "real" sciencepolicymaking
academyas a forerunner
formerSovietUnion did,thenitwas notcoded as a sciencepolicyorganization.
Bodies,Science PolicyStudies
ofNationalSciencePolicy-making
86. UNESCO, WorldDirectory
in theearlier
and DocumentsSeries,vol.59 (Paris: UNESCO, 1984); p. viii.See also thedefinitions
listedin thetextualnotesabove.
directories,
Bodies, 3 vols. (Paris:
of National Science Policy-making
87. See UNESCO, WorldDirectory
UNESCO, 1966-68).
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Date of creation of initial science policy organizations. Data on creation

dateswereobtainedfromUNESCO's SciencePolicyStudiesand Documents
in a
Series.Mostitemsin thatseriesare analysesof sciencepolicyactivity
of
and usuallyincludea briefhistory
regionor UNESCO membercountry
haveformeda
in membercountries.
Oftencountries
sciencepolicyactivity
reorgaas different
governments
organizations
seriesofsciencepolicymaking
aboutwhichofthesemightbe thefirst
Ambiguity
nizedtheirbureaucracies.
tothenationals
of
bydeferring
wasresolved
organization
sciencepolicymaking
the country
or regionin questionwho had authoredthesestudies.This is
of
to codingthatwouldhaveallowedUNESCO designation
clearlypreferable
as a sciencepolicybody.
thefirst
thatqualifies
organization
Science data

and engineers
in R&D and the
involved
Data on thenumberof scientists
ofGDP intheyearsciencepolicy
on R&D as a percentage
amountofspending
were createdwere obtainedfromthe UNESCO Statistical
organizations
by
Notallcountries
collectsciencedatainallyears.Data collection
Yearbook.88
is sporadic.
Wherefigures
werenotavailable
inparticular
countries
developing
fortheclosestyearavailablewasused.In two
thefigure
fortheyearofcreation,
wereunavailable;
thusthe
figures
cases(ChileandTanzania),R&D spending
of GDP has been done fora sampleof
analysisof R&D as a percentage
rather
countries.
thanforty-four
forty-two
of "scientist,""engineer,"and
The yearbookscontainextensivedefinitions

theirdata.Forpurposeshereit
anddevelopment"
"research
usedincompiling
R&D spending,
areforboth
including
thatall ofthesefigures,
isworthnoting
sectors.
publicandprivate
Development data

1980U.S. dollarswasusedas a roughmeasureof
GDP percapitainconstant
dollarsof thesame
These datawerenotavailablein constant
development.
largespanofyearsunderstudyhere;theywere
base yearfortherelatively
MonetaryFund
calculatedbased on data publishedby the International
conversions
fromone base yearofU.S. dollarsto
(IMF).89Wherenecessary,
1980dollarswas madeusingproducerpriceindexesfoundin theStatistical

Abstractof the United States.90Populations figureswere taken from the

Forcountries
notmembers
oftheIMF, figures
Yearbooks.
UNESCO Statistical
forpercapitaGNPweresubstituted.91

88. UNESCO, StatisticalYearbook(Paris: UNESCO, variousyears).
89. InternationalMonetaryFund (IMF), IntemationalFinancial StatisticsYearbook(Cityof
publication:IMF, variousyears).
oftheUnitedStates
90. U.S. DepartmentofCommerce,Bureau oftheCensus,StatisticalAbstract
PrintingOffice,1992).
(Washington,D.C.: U.S. Government
91. U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, World Expendituresand Anns Trade,
1963-1973(Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,1975).
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Securitydata

Defensespendingas a percentage
of GNP in theyearof sciencepolicy
creation
wasusedas a measureofperceived
threat.
Thesefigures
were
security
obtained
whenavailableforthenecessary
In caseswheresciencepolicy
years.92
werecreatedpriorto 1963(whentheU.S. ArmsControl
organizations
Agency
begancollecting
thesedata),thefigures
wereobtainedfrom
nationalstatistical
abstracts.
is onlya roughmeasureofperceived
Defensespending
security
threatsince
therearea hostofdomestic
reasonswhystatesmayspendon defensehaving
to
do withmaintaining
ofgovernments.
stability
sincethesedistortions
However,
generally
increaserather
thandecreasedefensespending,
theyshouldmakeus
offalse-positive
suspicious
rather
thanfalse-negative
findings
ones.Thus,ifthe
data revealeda correlation
betweenhighdefensespendingand creationof
sciencepolicyinstitutions,
we wouldwantto lookmorecloselyat ourdefense
figures.The fact that even withthese distortions
statescreate science
institutions
at consistently
lowlevelsofdefensespending
supports
ratherthan
undermines
myhypotheses.

92. U.S. ArmsControl
andDisarmament
Agency,
World
Military
Expenditures
andArmsTrade,
1963-1973
(Washington,
D.C.: U.S. Government
Printing
Office,
1975).

